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FRIDAY. NOV EMB ER 2 
and 1 believe the general 

lears of my friends were greatly exag- 
fgerated. © At length, on the Bist of 
March, 1846, I wus once more sudde nly 
ordered to quit the State within (we niy- 
four hours, the Arch ishap havi 
ed 10 return + 

I resi 
and the gal means 

onsul could | A 
State of Guatemala, Central | not at that time procure is transler to my 
At the age ol seventeen || hands. Having journeyed imo Vera 

had embarked in kogland as an emis | Paz 10 bring up my wife w the ( Capital, 
grant to Central America. Providence | LT was moe hitaahic d on account of seine 
led my steps 10 the colony of Vera | more Scriptures which 1 had among my 
Paz, with which as an emigrant | had household effects, fearing they tao would 
been previously connected, and | now be taken from we. 1 declined 
returned to tin the character of 8 school- | 10 smug gle them inte the city, as some 
master and evangelist. While the colo- | advised, and preferred 10 cast myself 
ny endured | elec ulated Bpanish Ne ripe | | pon the God of providence. wh y had 
tures under the protection of its charter, | already <0 often through 
and: equity the Spanish language. — similar trials ared the 
When nt three | re- I re keys to 

FER 

NO. 8 

there are now near- 

ariel of children 

fer the care of a« 
teachers. — 

Sih of Apnil, 1811" 
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Spanish version, and the missionary awd | at own 
Bib le agent have hitherto been obli ged | Provinees. 
to solace themselves with 1he reflection ed 10 this 
that it was the best that could be had, known. | was a 
and tn finitely better than none at all.— 10 quit the Stat 

ALA, 

his servant, 

1863 
   —— . E a. 

God's Method With The inner. 
is ad-quarters than in the ceased in King Edward's road io the! 

chapel in Mar: street, in which he had | 
for so many years preached the ; 
Before Hoon, the clouds dis- doctrine 0 Just hcanon b His, RH OTING paid 

persed, and the sun shove out from be- |?" tearly and u vocally tl 
tween them, as if symbalgiog the lesson 
that, while the oc: was 

ally calling forth the tears 

{and afte: 
the BSu- orien rightly presented 

Cpreme Coart of Justice 3 and to the sar- | aspect adda, ed tom iigle joy wi h griel 
prise of all, and 10 

any, | obtained at th 

i A ngdo i, 

South- We stern Baptist, 
EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. Lireat opposition was offer- ind a g 

One great rec nol the wi design a8 SOHN a8 iL was gospel. | Onupenasiton ja n= ds. un 
i. WILLIITIS XK &, HE YDERSON, Editors, Juin repeatedly ori red however thous nd 

Mr Rak - edd P-Liig 

oo 

two i edd 
ad nothing bata tssne 

Furnished with this version, and under | of signal providences and a 
just such feelings as ihiese, 1 found my- | enabled nie 
sell Septe mber,' 1843, selling Span- | 
ish 

HARTIN, Pi sfhers 

obute from Grad 

to effeet. A 

box of Seriptares had been ill 
Scriptures at a large fair held at the | mined at the Custom House 

haw n of Salama, in the province of Vera | Lintervention of the Brinsh C 
4Z, 10 Lhe 

America. 

ie refus- 

capial while | was | 
as before, all le 

lo have the order repealed. - 
¥ 

SECON time | 

RMS. 

wh i paid strictly in advance 

tH), HH payment is del 

0 carry Hind y the aston one natu RHE 

Dox’r Pay Your Minister.—Dona't 
pay your Minister. | wouldn't if | were 
a church won. I'd pay 
two dollars a yard for iny dresses, eight 
dollars a yard for my broadelath, and not 

a sous for the Word of the Lined and the 

life-blapd of the minister. Whit's the 

se of paying for going to meeting —fork- 

Ing over stiver for sermons that Ican just 

as well have for nothing? The minister 

will preach anyhow; and if his sermons 

are pinched out of hun, what mater 5 ut 

| needn't know any thing about it, and 
I shall have grace given me to improve 
by the discourse without paying aay 
money, of which there isn’t 3 very great 
plenty 1 my pockets Just now. i can 

rally de- ihiere. ded tanped with Hie of Using of | endsiing 5 yy 

these two things 
i ved 

{:00 

of the stunes But the 

justifi iin by tah 

i i 3 siia ti il 

HOD, Lhe event, nevertheless, Ie persona J ‘ * . 

aad cangrey riber, not paying strictly in 

erthe enjoy the Lenefit of 

1d subseri- 

Or the personaly 

great doeirine of 
ajppe ied toy viewed, nn jess, 

OY Ta nishing Bn uew 

{20 86,00, for the twe 
Hoy 

DIES a person dnd a persanal sin- 

(sod Jeal- 

personally. Li is not that 
God deals in the fang with the church; 

#15 not that God sanctifies in the mass 
the church, and 1hen I am admitied 

myst ceremonial 

blessings whieh 

nd paying 
own more than The distance be tween thie louse and 

i 1 . i Ler lace to y srsOonail neat the as [He chapel Wing not many huadred ! lo face ; personaly 
ward of a Will ol H ihens arpus, which 

i tha same court had relased ne bn C Yeurs 

| vefire. Thus , I 8a wight 

liom r violence in 

Ast to be done at the following 
LL ipg With } yards, hearse and coaches were judici- "V8 ne 

f ten 

{ent 

vdvertisewnent 

aitlir pen * 

t tise 
Gus 

th iH 

COSRION 

digp nsed wih ; 

12 o'clock, 

issued Joi! 

Bud, 

the mourniul 

As the collin 

lis awd, a 

al soul rtion eft 
Bat ne 

s than 

will 

egally protected past pro 
away shelter 

ne 

but 

¢ {oieave 

Hupey BE Wis 

a rem iy { 

being mduced Of a False 

eal 

the 

received 

There is no su procedure on the 

1s the very er- 

tha: makes 

No, 

it 5 ri y t HIGUZH SG ii al Mig rit. 0 file, hose of eign { onsul: UO 2s LHC THI Hong 

benefit of 
church hbgs 

Ho the rete Who Were many persobs 16 ino 
received 11 with every 

feeling Scarcely a dry eye 

viny sobbing aloo. 
hour, the galler 

ining . 

tiie the sanctuary 

| was 
Of LH apparel; ark ol 

biouy me 

W Hen we n 

vedi £1) ini 

Hume dre salem 

§ {the ing el + atl min pari ol the hv a Lind ; 

ror of Pop: ry and 

ihiers { aid He 84 fig 1   ——— 
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fitled, years later, 

: the 

City, presents d my | foi an Miscellany. atl icligious 

Remarks on Ceatral 
America. 

Mr. Crowe's 

Mr. 
fnieel- 

I, We 

Ihe- 

a greal deal ol 1nterest- 

Vy are gharactienzed 

an earpestuess ol prac al atm which 

much 16) OU hkin I. W ii the piecise 

; Spatish 

ys Wg Know 

hoianguage lo be 

Has very serious blem 

wiceded 

ety Hse 

dithiculny 

however, 

Me. Us 

better tf 

and the 

{ has ii 

edy ‘that 

Linperfeet, 

was, 

by 

“wd 

yersion owe 

“nfiniely an none al 

measures lor is 

bordered on We 

weld, fr, {aat in circulating 

version he ran most strikingly 

the lLigragic. 

how 

ta the views ol 

he part of the American and 
1 Bible Bociety, declared that © 

irit of geal for souls, the po 
Christianity, the 

ith, the separation God demands 

i 
i 

i 
IC si i" 

' 

fidelity we 

unttruitiul works of dark- 

winking at the 

‘of we or an angel 

the 

thal it was 

’ i Apostle, 

st it will 
lish lan- 

| work 8 bid Lal win 

he uc. i i, | 

I preEaci any oller Zospel Ui- 

We 

the 

Sackely 

t hin be acecursed.’’ 

the particular smn 

iad Foreign Bible 

is alluded to; the discrepancy. 

of 

erween the speakers is sulitci- 

Mr. Crowe said ; 

N. X Recorde 

vhiat shall | = 1y of the five States 

A Helles, 

of my past tabars and ol 

( 

ST 

my. own adopted 

sphere 

usefulness 7 nlans of 

where a hberal con 

IVies 
Fi rnphs ol religious freedom 

has not assisted to procure 7 
ould weary yon were | 

~Venezuela, E 

ila, 

HOW the Christian to 

0 do 

yo BEN ja 

bolivia, and he broad 

the Ars 

ave most 

Ci) tose 

only 

heen sulfered to 

invisited Ly the 

of 

Was hot even a 

the 

i 

nving 

of the cross heist, 

ere vers 

ripitures 11) Spanish 

ur enhighvened Chistian | 

Hoeglatton $s Hhaut § cons 

ar a pa Of sUrraow 

hie 

i Had 

$180, 

far 

10 1: 

10 ——d } 

oF even modes ol CX Press. 

laid 

block 

version 

taal distant assiniation « 

UL prove a sii ainbiing 

The 

fom general circulation is a very 

al the Vulgate 

Piclipe Scia, a Spanish prelate, and the 
preceptor of Ferdinand VILL 

hy transiauon of a wansiation, it has | 

Lids oS: 

ein. Gity  D™Noash 

il bransialion hy 

He fl 

a the eriors of the Latin version in ad- | cirenlare the Scriptures. 
dition to its Owl. 

has), and antiquated; i invariably sabe 

Beane. It ws ikes the tation of 88's messenger to Mary savor ste 
bias phen, by ind 

ae of God hinse 
Ch as worshi 
Win 1 Pim 

We sacrament of Go lines.’ i 3 ven worse than all this, wd such (4 ore of tnaigmpe ind, it introduces int 

=~ 

Huson | 

another speaker, | 
rhing to an alleged similar meas- | 

other 

' must be quite unintored. 

ir we have preached | 

Fe= | 

his style 1s quaint, i 
| used ia obe y 

Wiuies the word se penance for + re- | WAS 

  

manned exposed to Opposition 
wilh jrriests and magistraies, in 

alhance, could exert ay 
mtrusted with 

within 

| rad 

EU'S 

PLES Li 

been several 

pritiish Bibles and tracts, iigetticed 

der the « barter of the colony, and i bad 

determin i that leuast should 12- these al 

aie 1 the county, and that too ie the 

Halide Of the people, lo | Kew that they 

Were auxious 

ng to buy the 

i i 

Fling uu i tile, 

fo) 

WW 

ids 

Lil, 

Will tii Lire Us 

Hiount . bord Ploanriiig tors rena, | 

four | 

ina, the 

Vera 
ily in ace- 

i traversed ern vill fo 

(J 

1s 

SHEE arrival 1 4 Hh 

el town of the departisént ol 
: . 

Paz, | had ound the 

Hivily., 

fdr aire 

th) arrival | 

beliind a 

open lair, calling the 

wiio crowded by to 

books on the shelves behind me. 
ti 

A lew minutes alte 

toad inysell standing 

tn the 

colntet 

Ol 

the neat 

Among 

who came 0 pure llase the 

New TePment, 

mountaineer Indian shepherds 

id 

I'he were rough, uncouth looking 

of then 

Like Me li ns and! 

I concluded that they 

gltiention 

ie fit Ugile 

Lose eared 

Spanish were sone 

from the 
high. distiicts of Quesalienango.— 

: nen, 

clad in coarse woolen garmeat 

own manulaciure. 

traveliers, 

| inquired, 

could read, 

surprise and joy, they opened the Sacred 
Book and read flueatly in correct and 
sonorous C words divine | 

The solution af this enig- 
Ma is at once a ost interesting trait in| 
the Aziee character, and a fact 

greatest importance (0 us ; the more so 

that the pure Indian races actually eom- | 

posed three fifths .of the entire popula- | 

won of these States, which is roughly | 
estimated at 2.500.000. I this: 

Full three centuries ago, the benevolent 

lias Casas, “the Indians’ friend.” 

al much pains lo procure relief and w- 

straction for the peor Indians, then mos 

cruelly oppressed. Under the paton- 
we of Dona Isabella, his sovereign, he | 

imieorporated them by! 

royal ordinance, and hasing ** served lus 

he returned to Bpeiin to die. 

ave been expecied, ihe schools | 

had planted soon fell ino de- 

this | 

however, if they and to my 

astilian the of 

inspiration. 

of the 

1s 

wis 

sehinols among 

generation; 

) = git ti 

WHICH De 

relate had no imihators. — 

He was one of those stars in the dark | 

firmament ol Popish might whose hight | 

by 
gloom. 

cay, tov 

bul serves, Counltrasi, 

surrounding But ludians 

had begun angi 10 read, io then 

hooor be it recorded, in the long dearth 

to ths | 

to deepen the | 

the 

and 

have of hgoks and teaciers, they 

{day Bryse ved the koowledse then im-| 

i" ited, ha ing taught ther chi ren from 

fur 

A a net 

i] alton 0 geticrdion nore {han ~! 
iid 
ihe : 

hat! 

} ¢ hundied years, lactis 

He greatest encouragenel 

he given to those anxious to ex-| 

bile, they 

read, and will be sur 

Pie gure whith 

iity able to 

ciate! 

Alter sell- 

| was ille- 

{Oo reluca to the fair, 

hundreds ol books, 

lercd by the Chel Magistrate, #8 | 

ih vine 

gill 
usual u inwilling 

drain. I felt ut ny dute 

sindertook jo 

to reach 

tool ol the priests, 

0 protest, | 

of four 

eiiy ol 

appenl 10 the supreme 

Sate. 

a further 18 

* dine, 10 ardes thc 

inaia, and 

duthoriiies of 

nent 

(hie The Ciavern- 

Hivre, 

and 

not 

composed partly of infidel 
partly 

5a) 

Liberals ol servile 

nay, 

priests, 

could and would aot! the 

claimed, viz: the liberty 10 continue wl 

| persisted. 
was ordered to leave the Siae. | re- | 

An ecclesiastical edict | 

dled, and read from 

_ in the land. This 

the Bible above 

extensive and 

POsSsess hooks and will- { force u 

vlour lodians la- | 

ire, myself) i box, hie {0 i 

| had traversed | quiring Wiad 

{ demand. 

| need to resort to this plan very lon: be- 

evel 

Just us 

FR conduct i 

Esl ribupa we the 

Ihe 

the (us Oo off el 

oftering a 

id urged 

goods Lo Hh 

Was noting 

acceded 

Indian bear 

pre etl 10 a 1 “4 

\\ HH airenbidiny aad 

hid itn the fe p ir Hike 

Hy (Hie 2 WWarst, 

# the samme book 

! Custam- | fo) si 

| said nt 

is il 

And why was quired, 
it seized ; 

x plained to hum 

the reason wii 

is to ke 

peopl 

were anion 

al the 

stand we. bat 

ilred tui a pt 

af the 

inathel 

atid thi i eg dcceptan { 

copy he had 1 his hand, handiu 

to one ofl mis children who 

i he 

about the 

sid by o — 

good man then mutiered something 

priests, who will geither teach 

the pe ople thems ives not suffe ‘any one 

taking upon himse if Ise 10 do so; and, 

the responsibility ol the aet, he permit- 

in all my effects without 

Hall an hour af- 
he received an 

fe d ine lo 1ake 

turther examination 

terward order 

any goods of mine 10 the Custom- House 
io be searched. Oe ludian bad lagged 
behind with his load, and it was duly 
scrutinized ; it, however, consisted chiel- | 
ly of culinary wensils, which there was 
hule difficulty in passing through thelr 
hands. The fact that | bad introduced 
these books being known, | was now or- 
dered by the ei 

10 send 

vil authorities to give or 
| sell no tore £0pias of the Sacred Serip- 

tures, Feeling bound to obey magis- 

I was grieved at he thought of 
re fusing the fre quent applications that | 

tl it occurred me that 

though I mas citi scll wor grve, | was 
strll al liberty tO {i nd; £0 | apy Hopriate | 

rates 

rec eived, fo 

nel Lie 

tod 

and thus 

notable that 1 dud 

a number of copies, 

li in 

lore a decree was passed aking th 
er to probibu 

: pOaw- 

books out ol 

ia 

psn i hevessuly ii CVery case; Ww 

me 8 liberty, Alert 
having established my legal tight, | reg- 

ularly received boxes of Pea 
then secretly 

throngh the Custom-House, and | wen 

at might to ul a Inead, 

[rans fesred i copies to ny 
dwelling, 

the clergy, and making a reg civil 

tieh 

di 1a sel 

but 

they were pissed 

the bose and 

le W Own 

Cary Ing Lhe under my cloak, 

the id 

pers, withou 

ture forth aie 

Bible Gp iy 

DEINE repeated jose Lis 

eh, alter 

Mun 

diz suc- 

fie 

pat Hy pro «8 al ilne wa 

CEs: ily « shaiisaed, sud my legal night 

the gh- 

But the contest 

ne i 

vindicated Lelare 

land. 

was long aud sharp, and at ow 

{was the only sudden outburst ot a Pro- 

that rescued 

irom innnen<e peril of personal vio- 

BuRCIEmcaio or revoluson 

and sudden ex; nilsian froin the 

The Lberal- minded natives sup- 

tor ilie sake of 

was a= 

if one 

ence 

ute. 

poiied me throughout, 

the instruction ol their eluldren. 

means ol wy scholars the Bible 

troduced io their homes, amd 

This be- | extend to me the full Juste ¢ that case even no a convent ol wns, who 

were greatly interested in its perusal. re 

| My pupils, of all kinds, were at lust above 

one hundred in number, ucluding some 

iwenty dubs. lread the Scriptures oc- 
the cottages ol the poor and 

in the ha cof the most abandoned, 
: goed 10 the Word with 
den or, and variably than 

ed ine for wi they were pleased 10 
term my condecension. In private, | 
my own hired house, I bad also 

adult Bible 
il intercourse 
ted, and this 

i | be spared, 

the bands ol 

COHpatio 

i diler AITIVEAL Ther 

in and | left these Lo 

¢, berg driven to app ai tof Sar hon 

Buliz The bh 
once altorded us rel 

iy 

neal 

Hist our appre sSsars at 

4 Government al 

Mr, 

and resumed lis 

{0 the chun 

ich mctude 

translations of thi tures to the 

the Watkins or Mus Ho 

Indians, and Of hie i iris of : iii 

I remained in. England 
fhe Bap (a1 

i 
iF \Sorg 3 

Henderson returned 

hors: wh 

ho | bd 

Of Hnguyages 

froun 

Padiant. cuds. : a1 How 

i back to Central America. 
i! 

: 
0 spend the rem 

Lid Hil) Yo 

The re ll jt 

der ofr my days i 

this ** 
which | 

good seed ol scatiering broadcast 
i the kingdom,” 

Is not veraip enough wn tl 

| f1sve a 

those poor benighted p. 

la, and a strony confidence 

| shat! be i 

sume my work and eve 
to accomplish greater things than here- 

| tofore. But should | be once more evi- 

dently expelled from the State— lor 5) 
| Gods help | mean 10 ie thers 
' 18 wo legal impediment —| may next turn 
my attention to the ne thi oring Mate ol 

Salvador, where they have aciuai iy 
ied me to come and ke ep my se ‘hool. 

And should that also be closed, 1: 

to Honduras, thea 10 Ni aragua, ui 

lastly to Costa Hica. Before they can 

expel me from them all in 

“suppose it may be about 
again al Guatemala, to whi 

culiar attachment. 

confident 

3 land oy 

411 

| there 

consume, cheerful hope 

wm GO udtama- 

that, 

rantie 

ple 

should 

i (0 Tt 

dinony the 

urn, and 

avi i 

=i} cessian. | 

tine 0 

i | fi el a pe- 

begin 
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Funeral of Dr. Cox, of Hackney. 

The funeral of Dr. Cox reminds us 

strikingly of that of Dr. Shas 

had reached about 

were alike catholic and alike 

universally honored beloved. — 

The public Servis by which the fortieth 
anniversary o be. 

was celebrate A wd 

part mn public 

'e atiammen! ol 

Both ceased from their lal 

p. They 

the same age, they 

i spirit, 

and 

Sharp's seitlement 

thie { counter 

Ih 

ex 

services ceichirall 

0x's is Tih yea 

IS soon died 

these affectionate public demonsiranions 

The dewmils of the funeral in the subur 

of Londen seem alo 

the 

aud stores, the solemn 

“ same. We copy | 

London Pairiete [N.Y R 
On Tuesday morning, Sep 

stbnrban villave of Hi 

appearancy of 

excep! 
were closed, 

4 copy Oi 
. » : : 

ii Boston ; to ing Geils, 1 

’ bre 

ia He 

general 

scarcely an 101, 

every shop ind every 

nlinded. I 

weurred 

This n 

fol tribute of respect was paid to 

of Rev. Dr. C of 

well as one ost 

inhabitants of the parish, ~— 

dwelling house was closely 

was evident that something had of 

to cause niversal sorrow. WIFE 

the 

i Remary Ox, One ihe 
- 

oldest, as of the 

honored, 

Even before his disease, mn: ny sigs were | 

| afforded of the general esteem in which | 

he was held ; and, from the day 
| death to that of his burial, almost every | 
| countenance, without distinction of res 
ligious sentiments, wore an aspect of per: 

| culiar sadness and solemnity, 
| On the day on which hedeparted this | 
life, the bell of thesparish church was 

| “intervals for several hours ; and 
became evident, by numery 

fous signs, that Hackney 1nd 
ved of no ordia 

community. 
The scene oe at dp fener sol- 
_emnities, however, was 
but into Supizse manifest 

Or 

ol his | 

| men are in a bad way. 

the seats under 

filled with members 

esation, win 

eid to the 

hapel 
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K di pe- 
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bila 

Vrrowsaiinh, 

ety ul Music 

{tial fdsterpie 

I eden i 
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15 well as the feel 

appropri 

2 I SSE 

bly would perant, Mi 

of the fifteenth 

istle ta the 

fean Aldi 

{ Laprer the 

witch 3s 

proriion Oi 

first ky 

SO approps ale lo the 

Cortnthians 

interment ol rar 

Hpi 

| ins 

Hy er——— wii fh we 

than bi 

Lidiinaii 

ted saints, and was never more 

jriate than on the presend occas n. 

done, he offered ap ' 

forbear to clraracter further 

fiat ) 
that Il. was 1 tog ning ay ig 

gt itn aWak Hed ty ifie 

Aldis then an 
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with every 

sCeHe. Mi Sune uneed 

verses ol well i HOWHR Lezin- i) Hin 

way 

Why should we Jr 5 3. 1s nen deparic 

ie { wn gation, 

endedave fg lo give g 

be gave way to Hoy 

many years Lie 

and while deeply 

Moved. were 

ance to the words, 

Ds. Murch, for 

te 2med 

St) ga 

bois ; ' { | . T . i President and learned Theolog- 

T utoi ol Ney 

frequent inlerruphions 

ical meay olege, 

irreg 

feeling, delivered an admirably true and 

Who, Wilh 

from tessible 

eloquent oration to his weeping and sob- 

Sly audience. 

Hev. H. J. Gamble—ili only 

ane of Dr. Cox's oldest frie 

mer deacons, 

had known the venerable deceased from 

infancy —having offered up an affcesng 
the closing 

son ol 

rid 3 aud tor- 

and who, consequently, 

scene succeeded, — 
11s 

cou 

carried 1o the 

prayer 

aisle oa the 

oiowed by 

Leaving the the chape 

right of the pulpit, the 

Hig mourners, wus grave- 

yard behind tie" Budding 3%8ad. whea in 
- = 

had +n lowered io aograve winch al 
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of 

family, 
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iy it form £4 
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SLOWLY 

adil vyeuerated pasto 

did sadiy 10 ther respe 

We obs 

pali-bea i's 

theop, with a note at the foot ol the co 

Lash saying that * this gentleman. having 
known the deceased in the United » 

cane up from Liverpool expressly 

How his remain to the tomb.” WW 

sume this was the Rev. Edward LL whrop, 

of the Tabernacle Church ia th 
———s its 

Raed 

les, 

y tol- 

is chy. 

“Father,” said a young man once 
| patriarch of the mountains, who is sil 

living, (after being ¢ told that he must Hot | 

go with a half a doz an. idle fellows, who! 
had come to invite him.) ‘Father, why | 
is it that you deny me thase privileges 't 
which other parents gran 30 readily 10 
their sams of wy own age i" ©» David;" 

upon the top of his hoe hand- | 

world than you have, and | see dangers, | 
which you little suspect. The 

babies of 

and this going about te folios and | 
will ruin them. You will ses, | 

. if you ve that some of them will get in | ciety. 
ate’s Prison by and by, and it is Raikes lived 10 wine 

: well | if they do nat come tothe gallows.— fects of his be evol 
io t   

with 

aod teal (Hus 1n a wholesale way. 

thal | 

STE: 

Liter 

ng the ignorant and relieving 

| though 

TR 

* (Ir@- | 
el] | poor on 

iO Aa 

ft about ninety « hildre: 

1" T Bt thus that (od deals with one 

a stale 

en that 

iil 

v alt emance and p 

remoniously admiited 

(sod 

Arsonatiy tial 

| COOH Lod, 

| Cid 

} folteagule 

il InN 

{10d 

Hest 

He 10 bis church. 

Becoming 

Hina, olien 

s Will us 

FCasOnat i 

Hy iil fils. 

rebel again 

estions i 

wernieni, hai 

tis  throae, a 

pe rsonally 
ti 

tiie Na hire 

On he His HIaKes |e 

trawin 

1 then he makes 
church of peneviiy 

souls on earth, and ultunarely chiureh 

any 

by 

tre iN 

his { iH 

ire made 

they 

IVEn: hot wliolesale 

bat by unis. one one, soul 

nan by man, ought pes 

I hes 

iO conlrss 

ied 

Very sau 

HUVIdualiy to 

with hes 

reconciied., art io 

Heipation with the ship of 

himself, and each 43 theace proceeil- i 

‘3 2 

earit, amd 

£30 

3 £43 or thas Wag {20d on 

oun bere and hecealter 

larly ching 

forever I'he en 

He community ol saints and Is lormed 

Hirist, 
5 i. 

Candlish 

alter { 

Dr. 

named 

iit ad. 

HS rue and ony 

I 

The Founder of Sabbath-Schools. 

Itobert Raikes, 
6s} : : i 
Held in evelasting 

ill be 

remembrance,” 

wiiose name » 

Wis 

y 
ol Gloucester. 739, 

m isi. His father, who 

brought up his sen to his 
and the sen having realized 3 

good property, employed i, ether 
with his pen and influence, in instruet- 

the needy. 

tHe is generally eoasudered the founder 

1s not the fact, 

him belongs the honor of 
ing the Sunday school system into 

ral uses Orher persons as early as 

bora wu the iy in 

ana died there 

Wis a prinier, 

own trade. 

fog 

ol Sunday-schools ; His 

{0 

bring 

gene 

the year 17643, had preceded Raikes in| 

the benpwalent effort 10 make the Sunday 

subseg¥ient 10 the education of neglected 
children. A moog the rest was the Hey 

heapinius Lindsey, vicar of Cateriek, 

Miss Harrison, of Bedale ; 
Miss Ball, Hizh Wy- 

Miss Harrison, afier- 
Mrs. pe, Bays 

gE Y orkshire ; 

1794, 
IRS, 

aud in ai 

ie, Fu 

ward 

ol 

iadren, © 

wgetuer a number of poor 
ni 

them 

Waus' shearer Catechism, 

gevalion 

assisted mn learning io 

IVY Looks, read, g 

mr Dr. to 

i iymns. 1 had 
eive cm bt ii 

crowded ; but 

grew aitached to me and liked 
| was thus occupied nearly lie 

whole Sunday except church time.” 

The lea of instruciing childrea of the 

Sunday was commumecaied to 
Mr. Raikes by the Rev. Mr. Sock, cu 
rate of St. Joha's, Gloucester. Mr. 
laikes and he ivcyted the names of 

, and them 

under the care of lout persons lor a stai- 

ed number of hours on the Sunday, Mr. 
Stock undertaking the pring pal superio- 
tendence, and one-third of expense.— 

ich was uch 

{0 

iienua. 

pla od 

The progress of this institution through | 
| the kingdom 1s justly to be auributed to 

| said the lapher, after lifting up his head the constant 
| and ing 

gentations which Mr. 
owa paper, (the Glou- 

. 

flatkes made 
le, “I have lives much longer in the | cester Journal) of the benefits he per-| 

ceived were likely 10 anse from u.-— 
young |. Thousands of children were resc ued 

from idleness, profanity, and crime ; und 

those who had been a burden and al 
| nuisance, became useful members of so- | 

For nearly histy years Mr 
grow g el 

undenaking 
reasons for wishing | vou to | which 10 the presen: hour 

avid | to diffuse benelis over 

XC, teaciung™ 

he Ba, 

three times a day, and not 

loose a cei it, gither.  lmimense pros 

fis! Caich we paying my minister, 
when I can have beautiful sermans—glo- 
rious discourses—s i. Cateh me 

paying my minister, when | know so well 

that a good, round salary would spoil 
Like as not, #t would make him 

feel sa good that he'd black up his boots, 

and pui on the polish until his dear pro- 

$ in them.— 

he'd be at the ailor's, 

too, since he had 

when Sunday 
head after | had 

shied devotions——and what would 

I see? Oh! wy eyes!! my minister 
ying up the aisle, shining all over like 

Moses. How handsome he looks! how 
And how that sew suit 
stens! When he gets 

| say: How far that 
What's got into him¥— 

i have been paylug him, and he's 

ning to thank God for. That's 

go 10 « huarch 

it bs 

hi. 

file could gil see their lace 

Betore 1 
: vv Pre 
ery grat 

J Ruow il 

LHe, 

and ny minisier,) 

ane. I'd ake up my 

ins 

Fadiant ne 1s! 

ol roadoeiath g 

Hiroush prreac 
$ 

wis Serio 

Wi 

= th NCH 

atl that ails bun. 

Porry Paissuesn. 
gon 2 

\cen Mriviseers.— Your ministerds 
superannasted, is hel 

ish meeting and vore lim a dismission ; 
Lint that his osefuluess is gone that he 

1s given to repetition; that lie puts Tis 
Tura Lim adit iike 3 

or a lime Linuke- -dog.~ 

1 that he grow grey in 
your thankless service, that be fas smiled 

llants, and as years passed on 
viven them Mowing ly away in marcige to 

heartsiehosen ; and wept with you 
a death's darkened your 

Never mind that he has lad aside 

HE pen and hsiened many a time and off, 

with graee io your Alias, 

prosy conversations, when his 

were like gold dust; never 

has patently and uacomp on 

cepted, at your hands, the smal 
tance that would sustain life, beeag 
master whispered in his ear, #Tarrg | 
ull | came.” Never mind that the 
of his youth, whom he won froma 
of luxury, is broken down with 
and privaiion, by your thousand : 

sary dwinands upon henstrengt 
and time. Never mind that his childten, 
at an carly age, were exiled from the par- 

rool, because there as : 
ennu Zh lo spare, 

liegiers to sleep. 

# blind 

Ni ver mia 

HOT =, 

lias 

On youl 

tied 

Wik stiadow 

d War. 

courieous 

sonage 

“Hread 

er's house. 

consisis only of Bible, Ce 
and a Diciisaary ; Fo that to 
of a religious paper he has 
years u stranger. Never mind 
wardro! we would be spurs ned by 

mechanic in onr cilies; Bever mite 

he has “risen early and sat up lat 
tilled the ground with weary limbs for 
earthly “manna,” while his g lorious intel: 

leut lay in letiers for you! "Never ig 

all that; call a parish weeling and Wi 

Bit “superannvated.”. Don't spare 
the starting tear of sensibility, or the i 
of wounded pride, by delicately wife 

tle a colleague, that your a 
- may rest on Bis staff in grat ul grey- 
ed independence. No! tum od 
a out ; give him time 10 go 0 

ihe moss grown churehi-yard, i 
farewell to his unconscious dead, and 

thea —give ‘the right hand of fellowship" is 
10 some beardless, pedantic, ndisy eol- 
lege boy, wie will save your sexton the 

wouble of pounding the pulpit cushions, 
and who will tell you and the Almi 
in his prayers, ail the political news ol 
the week. ie Fern. 

lo st 

not be westy y doi 

season we shall reap, if we hin. alt= 
Gal. 6: 855 This texi has been well i 
irated oy a man of the world. Timaur 
wii: 8 great 1artan conqueror. lo 
lite, he was foreed 10 ke ghe 
his enemies iu a ruined ba 

lane for many bouts: 
hs wind from so wp 

a fixed his eye on   
Well, call a par-
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8s, 1280. 
Distribution of the Bible in China. 

fhe revolliion now progressing in China | 

- p. a. o—-— a . 
TRINA w ve 

i 

it seems, as often as the years pass away, number of members 1388, 
we are doomed to experience a recurrence | $113.60. i 
of these changing scenes. Solcommon have | Resolutions in favor of Sabbath Schools 
they become in many places, that they ure were adopted. 

looked forward to almost as a matter of The Rewomorst Baprist Assoctation held 
course. Is it best, opis it right that such in: | jie sixteenth Annual Session with the Thom. 
stability should mark all our ehurch and pas- | aston Chiireh. Upson County, Georgia, Sep- 
toral relations ? tember 17th, 20th, 1853. Rev. Jacob King, 

-— - 
on = 

For the South-Western Baptist. 
Fosvga's Post Orrico, | 

| Tusealooss County, Ala, Nov. 12,1858. 
Dear Brethren: On Saturday, the 17th 

of Bept., we commenced a prolrgeted 
-mesting with the Grant's Creek Baptist 
Chuareh. The meeiing continued nine 
days, during which time twelve were re- 

Ap an 

presents au opportunity for the distnbution 
of the Holy Sefiptures, whieh it would be 
highly criminal for Chustiaus to negio 

revelntions, men 

promptly, and ghia ges are wrought i 

motiths, which! under other cirenms 

would take many years, and peri 

accomplish. It is now reduced 10 a « 

ty, from the most authentic 

have reached us 
of this movement occupies the 

of the whole afian iia 

put into circulation by 

tain a large aKtpount of } 

Wherever they go, 1doian stroved: atid 

the worship of the tru 

They also wuculeate the doctrine, that Jesus 
Christ came dow u {roi heaven, as the Son 
of od, and died ou the cross to atone for 
the sins of the world. [8 is also ascertained, 

that the Rev. J. J Rosusvs, one of our Miss 
ionaries, has been sent fur by the leader of 
the rebellion, to instruet his soldiers more 
fully in the doctrines of Christianity. Such 
an opportunity to disseminate the principles 
ol the Gospel i: dark habitations of 
cruelty,” perhaps never has been presented 
sipee the days of the A pos Hes, 

We notice a movement in England at this 
time, to prt and circulate one million copies 
ol the Seriptures in China. This movement 
is headed by the Rev J. A. James favorably 
known as the of 
publication al decided aul vy. Weh that 
a similar movement will so occur in this 
country’ Gur Bibie organiz: ; shi at 
once lo enter vigorously nto tus grea 
ferprize. No time is to be lost. Bread cas 
npon Miese troubled waters now, wu 
gathered many days hence 
Ef 

ho hest degree, lor the 1 

think rapudiy, aud 

counts 

HAL [he religious els 

God 18 established 

Gorkha 
tle 

author ol quite a unmber 

i . 

en 

American 

br Christians will te + po 

WiHeh the new order of tines 

i hae pt 

al and eternal co 

Bee He 

hundred mthion 

Ged, upon the efi 

tigns, within the ve 

Pad 

Youn made to our Clirisiian 
nd sch a responsibility cuino 

the early dew. | 

where 

bh months. Such an uj 

BIISE concentric som. 

And it tbe not recor ized 
pended to, i 

blood of soul 

1 Lig? 

Secretary uf 

Nashville, vw. 

in Tennessee and Kenn 
for this purpose. nud is 

ly. lo} 
Vass our churches, wo do ior of 
doubt that a contribution could be 
twelve mouths, which would be 11, 
in the history of our bene vole mon 

There is not perhaps a church in 
States, (Anu-Mission exe pred.) 
would cheerfully contribate 10 that 

it too inuch to 

» ie Hoelenve 1 

Key 

H some plan couly 

all opportunny were furnished 
at least thes the Ala Baptist Bible So 
ail its auxiliaries, will not permit if 
to pass without prompt ad efficien, 
The approaching unuiversiry of that Sc 
which 18 10 be held in e 
Convention, wi 

Wi 

HON with 

| present aide oj 
tunity to adopt soiue mens tot 
emergency. Like oil upon the rroubled wa 
tera, the Bible thrown broad cast 

tiie 

Jon the 

Bes of China's millions, 
character 

opie for good. | eyomd all computa. 
mn. ¥ God give us wisdom and under- 

standing 10 dgeern the signs of the Himes, 
that we may adapt our moveinents 
agencies to the calls of Lis providence 
be of that happy number, who, hav ng faith- 
fully Sn to and fro upon the cart” scat. 
tering Divine truth, hall ros and staud in 
their lot at the end of 1}, days! 

wisld 
and shape the destiny 

and 

and 

Pastoral Changes. 
The year is now drawing to a close, and 

gl it changes are taking piace in many of 
our churches. Pastors are many of then 
changing their relations. Some ur resign: 
ing their present pastorships from the iufir- 
wmities of Be: some from a desire to enter 
sew and more promising fields of usefulness; 
and some to enjoy better means of support 
by other callings. Some are affected with 
the common sprit of removing to the Great 
West; and some are influenced probably by 
a mere desired 10 change ther positions - 
Amoug the Satibiee who are thus changing, 
we hope thellove of Christ 1s a moving prin- 
ciple. Whatever therefore may be their mo- 
tives, old relationships are break 
new .onesare forming ; and the churches will 
be powerfully affected by them 

The churches are also Undergoing great 
changes. The spirit of restiessuess which 

ing up and 

Moderator, and Rev. Sylvanus Laudrum, | ceived by baptism, andl one by restora- 
Clerk. Thirty Churches, Baptized 187. To- | itan—one mare has been restored since 

s a!tal membership 2258. Contribution in cash the meeting closed. ‘There was no oui- Fo | and subscriptions, $1112 93 burst of feeling during the meeting, but trace it from its first developement i ndaucy Resolutions were adopied expressive of deep solemnity seemed to pervade the 
rough all ts improvements in life, would the feelings of the body 1 reference to the | countenances of all who attended. The g : ol $s 5 11 

. . 4 ean teresting and profitable w@ek, were death of Rev, El Bull | pastor was assisted 11 his labors by breth- we capable of perlorming it. But we cau I'he Association agrees to sustain Bro. J. ren Hod ses, Toole and Wm. L. Fosier, no more, than to glance mt a general T. Bennard and Missionaries in 4 Bro. Joshua H. Foster preached 
entral Africa one sermon—he having called when on 

| bis way to the meeting of the Union As- 
sociation. On Phursday, the pastor was 
called to preach the funeral of Mrs. Ge, 

Dent, who died in Choclaw county and 

was brought to the house of Bro. Jolin 
| 8. Bealle, her brother, to be buried damony 
her relatives and friends. (the 

Wednesday, after the close of the 
ing, he was again called upon 10 preach 
he funeral of Dre. Eagene T'raman Dent, 

‘Expansion of the Mind. 
the Expansion of the Mind of man 

uemne worthy of our eoutemplation 

rartemm fis wile 

ne of the subject 

Baptist AssocisTioN W hen persons first eater upon the stage of | The Mount Very 

| at Mount Vernon. St existence, their mental powers, like their cor- | Was organiz Francis 
Arkausas, on the ti 

raniant eyes upon the scenery of ature, tember. 1853 Rev. Mark W 

Rev. T. 8. N. King, Clerk, and Spence 
asurer Six Chure 

cal, are weak and helpless. They open | Count rd day of Bep- | 

Izard. Modera- 

and gaze with cildish wonder upon the oo- | tor 
ects around them. All creation appears as Hall, Tre 

| one vast beautiful expanse, of which they | 199 mel 
| possess no knowledge. Becoming familiar | 
| with a few ol jects whieh immediately sur. | 
round them, iu their infancy, they. gradually 
improve in their knowledge ; 

1s conmining 

Es cliered i lu the organization. 3 1 Qrgai i 
next 

Heels Baptist Btate Convention. 
This body met in this city or 

10: inst. a 

Latime President, Rev. CC. T. Met 
resp nding Se retary, Rev J.T. Freema 

and Be MW 

Phere were about foriy listers | ng 

tiie Fin rsday 

i Oru wreaed by { clit Le N and witnessing I organized by elecung R 
ye a promising physician, who had at- Voutiy actions of others, they begin 10 imitate them: 

| and continne their innocent mimicry unul 
many such actions becojie 

| easy. Familiar sounds also fall upon the! 
| ear, and easy words invite to wnitation, ups "© 
| Ul after repeated eflorts, they lear: a 

w of the simplest mounosyliablies 
tha Ir 

powers of Elecution unui 

Co tended the protracied meeting and seem- 
Led 10 be de piy terested, bat the morn- 

the 

Wilh 

od ecording Secretar Plisthips aabitual and : al) t Ti meeting closed be was attacked 
3 morrhage « tie Us, and an 

gn 

{ Pues ay mornmg id. Althou rh 

tig id 

he eX il Hsp a 

Hs fn 

and in 

tthere wo 

they menial etorts mprove in 

they aid able. with fmong th 
$ : } ‘ : Holic the Ney fluen: tongues, to make their wishes kilown ethe Re 

. Vil Ohl and give expression to all the leehngs of the eu, of Marion 
of Richms a, 4 bogie. { Richmowd Va. a Advancing ou, through te season of 

they les during thei 
} ] | Burns 

i 
Fennessee, i youth to mature age iri 88 

i progression, lo compan: colors, shapes 

| mensions aid distances 

{many ol the 

Atul 

LEECH] 

ind Jolin ( i vith ii 

Heh on Saturday the first al Chi, 

Wa 

wakinat 

atid Lo copie ik 

stmplest principles of nature 
the 

vid making i actin LH id tH ess NG Nt bear thie Purpose ol exumiing Bio 

lL... F , with a view io bi 

Hev. BB. Manly, DD., 
vited lo meet alse 

aon 

from learning to simple 

O=ted 
FEO On HRproving 

who had bee 
andar, aid 

i hot beng present, the 

r brethren adjourned to meet at the 
house of the pastor Sabbatl morning al 

Sabbath viorning, met 

Bro. Manly 

charm ti. 

ne ou clock. 

ceording to appointment 

Hig jr Sent, appointed 

'roceeded io the tx 

didate, he gave full and 
Hon, whereupon the Presbytery 

Hpination ol the can ood, and the pruiciples redo 
| entire satisfu mud unt 

ud: thoughts, thie mos 

aston 
uiani- 

nously agreed 10 proceed with his ordi- 
We, afer iil the pre- 

Wary arriatigemsents, rode 1o the chareh 
ro. Manly pie (Ordination 
On, dccotding ki FEY IOUS reguest i 

tppropoate laonguag Hato maki 
Hath the most learnes 

trig the pr neipies of pat Vhoeh id to th ai ch Ta J 
utitnedimtely attract thie 

s . tif | Lisi lewis YE IH SCIEHUDE RDOoOWiedge. 

A lpw le adi 4 

WW ki L. 

made thi 

chiureh, 

sked Bro 

i Oonler 

I (questions 

Fo wi 

ardammne prayer; 

Manly gave ¢; Bro. Joh 

\. Hodg Bible: Bro 

i James Toole £iy right hand of | Correspondence. Tun 8 
) “rey yyw , » » | fie Proshviery 

LLIGE. . : REVIVAL INTELLIGENCE. (othe Krsbyien 
ed several protracied meetings in tus and 

Astronomy 

Jolin 
! i 

Lehiold, in re FOr or 

atom of Lreation ise ol thie hiirbau the isian 

todd 

Nor are their 

r es pres   tous of the works of 

Wisuom 
: . : 

i 1 He Olher menivers onlined to suljee.s such as 

Heciual, Moral, aud Religions | 
: 

atten 
: : j i 

der has lately ‘wise lal within the ange of their | 
For the Soul i mB 

[ath 

ney lean to comprehend thi = 
; IN] Vv. I 853. Lireen coumy, where he has preach i 

Her ew nude: to nade rstand 

Dear Brethren : 

| recently closed a megting of sev 
rok ; eral days with New Hope Chureh, Tus Religion, emsunting from God. — | ct 

Cf Cealoosa 

and | : : 
. addition of eleven t is the held of knowledge that were 

with a great deal of apparent success, and ples of Morality, and to adanre 
with much a 

¥ 22a} ‘ : » ) i 
ceplance. He 15 10 leave 

thd adore the unparalleled glories of a pure | 
r - 

2 and hol soon for Texas, where he has been ap- 
{ HOY 

‘ 
! 4 ocuanty., wuileh Day by day they learu something new : 

=0 ample 

i thev to. t we sindents a thousand years, the 
. ‘ i : 

i ‘ AVErs ana of i fis ia i) IUinerou: 

wold only attain to a partiai knowledge of {EI pi y 2rs nt g od Wisiic | numerous 

the works of God. It is reserved tor another 
aud a better state of existence. 1o 

Wiih iny best wishes lor your success 

For the South-Western Baptist   SuMMBERFIELD, Dallas Co., Ala. } 

November 22, 15868. | 

ler to our pleaure here, and to our eternal 
happiness hereafter. 

Associational Record. 

The Usion Barrisr Assocation, held its 
eighteenth Anaual Session with the Big 
Ureek Church, Pickens County, Aiabama, on 

‘the 24th, 26th September. 1853. Eide: 
Charles Stewart, Mode ion and A. M 
Hanks, Clerk 

Twenty-six Churches, Bapiized 157. Total 
| number of members 1612 Coatribation for 
| Association $38.45. Collection on the Sab- 
bath for Foreign Missions 856.75. Elder 

| Montgomery €. Curry, and Deacon Thome: 
| Williams, reporied in the minutes as having 

  

a . 

| OUR STATE CONVENTION. 

For the South-Western Baptst 

Messiz. Editors: As the time for the 

Bapti« State Coavention to assem le in 

fl ‘romiors are afloat through the coun- 
5 

try relafive to the health ol this cuy, per- 

mit me, throug! the colintans ol your-   
tO mink a siaiem 

ew. of atlaying . the gong 

of brethren who desire 

| A Card appears in oar papers Hus 

| morning. signed by ten of our most reli 

able Physicians-—ithose upon whom our 

citizens rely for medical aid-——they assert 
it oniv three four cases ol vellow or 

i 
ed urredd ST ¢ the hist host, 

Ji and in these cases, they 

fedson to suppose the disease 

helore that thane, as #o 

seized with it who was ab- 

ent and returned otown since that time. 

, my son, J. Travis MeCraw, is 
tle was seized with the 

dreadiul malady three days alter the re- 

turn of my family from my country resi- 
He often 

Taig 

Hs Deen 

i Is rue 

an exception 

dence, three miles from town. 

visited the eny during the prevalence of 
| the epidemic, and no doubt contracted 

| the disease beivre the return of my family. 
| Our city papers are charged wisli giv- 
Ling incorrect statements as (o the fatality 
and exient of the sickness.  I'his charge 

Caganst our sentinels 1s unfounded. as 1 
testity froin a personal knowledge of 

¥ only 

ep 

in attending 

| was absent! from the oil 

Previie nce ol Hi 

pend 
i 

Hav (die 1 Of vel 

“the remainder have died ot 

iseldses, Trae {hs 18 bad « HOW 4, 

us not make it worse than the realy. 

the brethren and friends who 
q 

fel 1 

gl 
’ 

ie Convention, will close 

CAS 0 Lin hundred ang ous false 

IS, dG Come un expecting to breathe 

15 Wholesome an at Hosphuert Our Cy 

15 they would dibiong lhe mountains 

Valladega 

Phi committee if the rel, Consist 

wig ol Dr. Presividee, Dr Las iol 

Wilmer. and Deacons Burgin 
an, witli se 

nade 1o 

HE tIxE FN 

ving Ware 

tinier 

Ly Mot KAW, 

POT SOHC WeeRS 

TE 18 10 wnuer 

the last case av 

werminated Jiday 

siring to visi 

of danger He usion 

there have only 

and have e We Lhe Lest frost, | 

i200 Lo BLE POS were coltracts 

 beloTe Taal tune, as no oue has been SeiZ- 

with t who was abseft and 

nee that tun 

A. G. MABRY. M.D 

FoM. LAW. M D 

H BACKUS M.D 

J.C. MARKS. M. D. 

C.D PARKFE. MM. 

J. E. PRESTRIDGE. M. D 

W.P REESE. M.D 

INO. F. BLEVINS MoD. 

I. MORGAN, M.D 

J. HENDREE. M.D 

November 17, 1853 

To the Churches of Alabama. 

Dear Drethreme A dew weeks since, | 
forwarded for the South- Western Baptist 

| a short appeal on behalf of Foreign Mis- 

: - 5 » 

t meeting of the Coovention. Since that 
3 | appenl was sent, I have been informed 

by the Treasurer that our funds are so 
| fur diminished as to create the apprehen- 

| ston of a failure to weet the habilities of 
{the Board. Such has been the derange- 
| ment of the currency in China produced 
| by the revolution, that our bills of ex- 
| change have been subjected to heavy dis- 
| counts, making it necessary to send a 
larger amount than was anticipated. The 

| Central African Mission also has called 
| for a large appropriation. We are ex- 
pecting, too, to sead other brethren both 

{to China and Africa. We shall need a 
| much larger contribution from the chureh- 

this place ts near by, and various aoiruth- | 

For the South-Westery Baptist 

Howard College. 

of Aa able eduorial on the scar: ny 

tap- Ministers. in a recent number of the 

gist, states some starthiog facts. A 
ate number if CH 

islirs | © 

hers 1s 

provide for tis ine llec 

of our Ministers, Shall 

ro other Bate 16 receiv 

ol Conventions, ol 

rather endow om 

emin a 

other 

=) 

Oth 
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State of Alabama---Montgomery Oo. 

tpecial Court of Probate--Noc. 16th, 1863. 
TH Bay game Many Usrs, guardign of 
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JOHN T. MORGAN, 
Late Chilton & Morgan, 

and Rice & Morgan. 

MORGAN & WALRER, 
ArroavNevs at Law, axp Borioivons iy 

A. J. WALKER, 
Lute of Jacksoswille, A 

; Ww. Carr, a minor; sad filed her ai 

eonun fl vouchers fir the annual settiomeut of 
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hi filed for the inspection of all concerned : It is 
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said account should not be stated snd alivwed 
: : 

: HUGH W. WATSON, 

25, 1888. J udge of Probate. 23 Y aLoree : 

: nn | . MATHEWS : Rock Istaxe Parkn 
The State of Alabama--Montg'y Go. | J. MATHEWS, vr rue Rock Issaxe Pars 

Special Court of Probate—Nov 16, 1853. 

ie DAY came Thomas 1). Brassell, adinin- 

istrater of L. F. Taylor, dec'd, and filed his Buvelopes ; large and small 

account snd vouchers for the snnual settlement of | velopes, dc. &ec. Call and get muted in Sie, 
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done the largest business i Montgomery, wor has | 

our business dimtaivhcd dunng the past year, and i 

| we hope stteation and skill will prevent such a | 

in the selection | 
ie voied i 

three months to this object ; ail bave | 
nlnab | 

They 
low ! 

= and the rablic are respectinily ir ed 

{ Classical and Math- | 
Lg 

ti 

velorences an i testi- 

ind many other pop- | 

i 
1 

‘a eash Grocery éstablishment-—wholesale and 

petal —for the benefit of 11 eash customers 

Vie extensive nature of car bmn heret 

ext proof that ean be offered of thy 

i we give to those who favor 

| us with their patronage And we have now the 

additional inducement to offer. in the location at 

New Orleans of Mr. Samael! Snodgrass, 88 our 

Special Agent for the purchase of Gouds- who 

is well known to be fully acynsinted with the 

merchantdize sulted for this market. and having 

ample facilities at command always svail | 

| himself of w in the Now Orleans 

market tronage. We sre 

Fd 

i 
in the t 

general satisfaction 

will 

the lowes pri 

Soneiiiug 3 

Tour abit serv ts 

GILMER TAYLOR & CO 

Montgomery, Jan. 7, 10 

ry 1 

yaa, 

WARL-HOUSE NOTICE, 1853. 

GILMER & CO,, 
{use | Warehouse & Commission Merchants. 

of | Brick Colton Sheds and Close Storage. 

i 
i I Leg leave 1 THE undersignid beg tender 

heir thanks to their Inend and the LIE 

public generally for their past liberal suppert, 

and hope, by prompt attention to the Interest of 

patrons, tug full satisfaction vad to 

writ a further extension of their business 
They now HAVE Eb vy for the reception of Og 

ton their NEW BEICK WAREHH SE, situst:d 
n the property so well known as Bibb & Nickel 

Warehou wi hk for conve 

iy athe 

5 

Fo 

=e mene will | 

i in the city: algo, thelr go w 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE, situated in 

mediately in fromt of thar 
these additions to their present large capacity 
for storage. they may safely promise their cust: 

mers that their Cotton and other produce will bx 
| well sheltered and tak of Each of ti 

| Cotton Warehouses isprovided with large cisterns 

From the locality of their Warehouses——ims 

| diately on the bank A the river—they are «ns 
t Hed to offer extes inducements as to promptuess 

| and dispateh ta their a 
t well a8 security in os 

i 

© un 

guailed by wm 

CHORE 
ld stand: wii wi 

fare ir 

® ipping department 
i fire 

as 

Spe cial alter tion giwen to the sale of ( 

an 

r Ail consignments of Cotton per Railr 

rected free of dr Wage to thi hipper 

m4 They offer for sale the lowes 

1900 pieces best Kentucky Bagging 

1 eoils A ‘ Rape 

ariiele; 
1800 [he 

160 bales India Bagging 
‘iso, GINS of Griswold, Taylor and Carver 

ke GILMER & © 0 ik 
1852 Montgomery, Ala 2, 

Ing 8 

5 

ul 4 prem 

Twine; 

oi 
ar 
0s) Sept. 17 

| From his stogk of Wall, Reevery, Sidelight,| ROCK ISLAND PAPER MILLS 
thier Papers | 

bead = poo, | 
Blank Book and tatienery Ware 

§IN ROMMEL SB 
. 

84 

WwW. FRONT 

AK 

se THE CO 

# 84 

AVE just 

sad fancy “TATIONER)Y 

| sie Writing | 
Foreign HW 

| son's, the cele 
| Freneh maui 

and Note Vapors 
JA ean Papi v5. Blue and white. iaid wi 

| wove Foolscap, Packet Post, Commercial Post 
{ Bath Post, Letter, Bill, and Commercial Note 

{ Papers. 

Rock Taland Papers Superior Printing, Book 
land News Papers, Colored Mediums, Flat Ca 
blue wove id Letter. Comasercial : 
and all kinds of W rap ing Yape: 

Exvi pinin and fener. « 

& 1 

foreign and 
pers 

{ Paper Pe La Rue's. Joyn 

Victoria Miils, wd thi 

tured Packet, Letter. t ap 

dod 
i 

Bah 

3 1 
HAE 14 

| Momtgomary, Lot Jun. 1068. BARNEY BROT 

Letter 

f all sizes ; Gold 

{ and Steel Pens, Quill Pen Nibs, Blank Cards io | 

| packs, of the best qualities; Waterman's and Ame- | 
1 rican Drawing Paper, of all sizes; Bristel Boards, 

Portfolios. Porte Monnaies, Wafers. Sealing Wax, 
Len i Poueils, of Rhodes’; Faber's and other make: 
Quills, Hgckgamwon Beard:, Banker's Cases, 
Writing Inks, Glass Tnkestands, Fancy Paper 
Weights, Tissue Peper, Sik Paper, India Rubber 
(ireen's Patent Ink Eraser. Pocket Kuiv 
 Wostenholm's, Rogers’ s od Crooke's manufacture 

Biaxx Booss msde spd ruled to order 

i 24 Omy ar-angements are such as 10 enabl 
| us to offer great inducements’to purchasers. bot 
lin town sud country. 

A J. MATHEWS, Agent 
| Montgomery, May 81, 1853. T-of 

3 
i 

if 

pa. 
— 

He is making and has for sale a 
CUTTER, that for simplicity, darae- 

HOME MANUFAC 
| STR Rl 

prices as will astonish the strictest economist 
| Planters, stable-ker ors, and all who use such | 
machiges, will consu.t their own interest by ex- 
mining this machine, befor: they purchase else- i 

= 
where. 

N. B. Bvery variety of Straw Cutters, Corn- 
Shellers, Cob-Crushers, and other agriculincal 
machinery, repaired on the shortest notice and on 

| the most reasonable terms. Machines sent from 
a distance will ‘be promptly atte 
ug city reference. j 

: JONATHAN TAYLOR, Machinist, 
i Foot of Commeice.st., pp ssite F M Gases's 

Lotion Wagehouse pri Su. 1568 

LEWIS COLBY & 00, 
FHE N. YokK BAPTIST BOUK-STURE. 

AT TH OL STAND, 122 NABBAL 

(Fi i to Keep an hand a large rR 

mento; Theological, Religious, Misesliuu 
aud Nrhool Books, which they of on the oo 

roasisable teras. SE 

Ceity & Co. while prepared lo furnish 

| their owh large and vatuabic Listef P. « 
are al the same tins agents for the bo Lae 

| AMERICAN Baprmisy PUBLICATION S00IET 

| Tie MASSACHUSETTS SARBATH-DCHOD]. Su 

CT: New-Baarasp Saesath Boieos. Ta 
{an other lurge publishing establish, can 
have spe dial facies for suppiymg Mont 

the tose, NBundey-Schogis, Colport: 1» 

; oc ‘ore generkily, with every thing in 

F100 at able 's pices. 

a LEWIS COLBY & Cu, 
122 Nusssu streel, New 

i 
i 

% 
Ee 

‘v 
EE a A A 

, WE CHRISTIAN REVIUW, 
FEY plushies y Qriarte 

a somisationia the Ue 3 

by COLBY & BALLARD, 12 
| Now Yors. This work is now ada 
i ducted. tho h ius 

Rewews of the age, and wh 

{ 

| 
i 
3 

houses | bility and usefulness, is not equalied, and stsuch | 

nded to, by giv- 

| 

iere and Froni-siveeis 

IBILE, ALA. 

eign and bh 
np OTF 

7? Nafls, Anes. H 
Fau mills, Plonghs, 

brans, Blacksmiths Carpent : 

Finis of SVEPY deseriptiod. 

Vierchabts and V) inters visiting ont sity wuld 

well to eall befure purchssiag Our stock is 

complete, and we Bre determined to sell 

jow are attended to profepiiy, 

great onve taken ia their sxepusion. 

A ngust : 3 8h 

a Ll 

A.-P BARRY, 1 
tirecns Oo. Als 3 

BARRY & BUEK, 
Commission Merchants, 
No 38 Comsince & Froxp Brnsers, 

i MOBILE, Avs. 

{ AP. BUSH, 

Mobile, Als, ; i Pickenwvilie. 

LYON, ETDRCN & EVER, 

MOBILE, Avs. 

Mx 3 IEWELL. JAMES UC BOBLM 

JEWELL & BORUM, 
Factors and Commission Merchants, 

MOBILE, ALABABA, 
gery solicit patronage fre 

April bs, idly 

WM. HUDSON, 

April 8, 1853 —0m. 
oe 

m 18 - 
¥ 

hess 

pours aud personal attention 

hasiness entrusted to my care. 

May 13, 53 

c¥8 AT LA 
Macen Connty, ANN 1 

\ 7 iLL practice itt cop 

various courts of Magon, 

rv. Pike. Russell, and Tolinponsa sont) 

i the Supreme Court of Alabama, aud So 

B.snct conn at Momtgomery. 

¢ U Hoorss, | | sxoass Masauih 

a Sprongs adie § | Tuskegee. Ala. 

~~ 

: 180% 

py 
ww wate 

21 HOR 

Ww IL 
{hat is, Ki or ii, ? 

vid Talla y 

Nailed, Rng UK 

( LIVDIRBOM, 
NEYS AT LAW, AND . 

SOLICITORS IN CH: NCERY, 

i faehioe 

ed 
i 

ICS 

Geo. WW. Git 

Tukey Ala., Jan. 6ib, 1858. a 

Aron ge 0 TY . 

a or der mL & 

Physicians & Su 

£. 5.0.8 Bo'x JESS 

It ESE & JOHN 
DENTIST by | Lanne 

Masonic Building, Main Sireet, 

VostooMesy, Ala. 

ioit, Kage, Dr. 
i. Wives, br 

be : 

oh Rit¥, &3 

ford, br. Harpe: 

Bsq., Rev. J. G. Davis 

DENTISTRY. 

H. GR. McNBIEL, 

EA Ww CAMPRELL'S JEWEREE 

STORE, Up STAIRS} 

MONTGOMERY, ALA 

y EEPBOTEU LLY informs the pub. 

+ Jie generally, Last he will oe 

tine permanently the practice 

Dentistry iu all its branches, af f 

All ed spatians en rusted to his Carew 3 il 

scutell iu the cafes! aml WHOSE dura 

Huving added 1 his experience of ten Yel 

w buprovements of his profession py | 

ted 1D 88 IRE, 5 wilt give endive AN 

y opcratian. 

dic wpe particularly soliciiesd 

of Artificial Teeth. 

eco tiamEne SH 
rity by suy' ® 

Foam pl Ps CANNOT 

bid sasstered is extrac : AEs 

fied ake Super vision of al | 

3 

{OXE ST OF JOuN 

| 

b Eo : ¥ 

thie ae 

warrun 

May &, Ra 

War Wo WanLen, 
ea a8 

Wilma & «= 

Gorner of Market 
WL INTGOMERY, 

EALER yoncy 

Clothiag, Hats ; 

aud Cutingy, Sgddinry, and all vile 

wily kept in a Dry broods nigpe. % 

W.&T are perma newtly estublished 

gomery, and by selling gouds at small | 

solvent and panciual purchys : 

niake permanent cusiomers, with 

long continng to do business pleasss 

wiacianiy ‘Vheir faciiilies for pure 

at low prices sre equal to thos 9 

house Ws MABlgomery. They keep 4 | 4a 

stack, and wre constantly repent Tr 

$7 Cash puschusers will siways Gad prices sat. 

Clan 

»h 

CHC OUNSELORS ST 
TORS IN CHANCE 

Troy, Fike Oo. Als 
¢ the yarions Courts of Pike, 

¥ 

tien on 2 

- i g 

fliE SUBSCRIBER HAS 
on had, asd is constantly ree 

4 criving. a good and general us- 

ig sottinend © Cabinet! Furnsure 

: ol shied every doscrulion,w el 

he will endeaver da wil gl neiferm pues 8 

fires abioou Beil rete Uphold er, woe in cupabie 

diag ab Rams ol booheldelo ip Vopro-hang 

REIT 
sy RR) Shs 

  
is value 8 boing appreciaied 

and its patrons sre rapidly 
jo puffs of thepropnetar (0 

Wes ad Litre AH xyes - Loo 

with cent 

BG 

“il Reid ch ajeigd t 

iy  



I eanpet drag the 

| would not if ] @ 

But Laey 

within that § | 

Mr pth leads bot through foreiyn lands, 

Oe woRBrain, waste or Wu | 
1 wonder now with pilgrim bands: 

Nor eare the world to ses; 

There nag bo gems of ort in Bowe, 
Bui] Lave cheicer gems st heme 

I eagnrt plead with fepsid teugue, 

Nor scribe the minsivel's Igre; 

Ors blend ity magin tones with.soug, 

ou sot the sonl on fir ~~. 

Bot Tmay bresthe a ill small voice” 

To make sumy heart ri joice 

“ITs not for me to paint the scene 

The artist's brash portrays— 

Tie laughing hill, the meadow green, 

Tho sun's cloud soft ened rey; 

But, surély, 1 8 sketch may paint 

Of scenes to glad yon lonely saint. 

The sculptot’s che 1 is not mine, 

Nor mip to would tos clay ; 

Or make the Parian muridesbine 

Ar with Promethesn ray | 

Fut is there no raite shapeless heart 

On which to try the sculptors ars: 

I am ootshilled to heal disease, 

Io set the Hractared hab; 

i rauncet stipait ‘he crippled knee, 

Or clear the eyv-ball dim; 
Bat [mag ply that srt divine, 

The mat to por the “oil and wine” 

Fhe ce not wealth, or power, oF skill, 

Lh Loond. ust of i around ; 4 

seor kPa A dde field + may not till, 

: r acw ite fallow grodnd : 

# glittle sports sre bere aud there, 

a TY he [ may weed of grist ur ase, 

The wan of learning anid of parts 

a fur shove my pathij : 

- undad copieish tel hearts, 
5 10 seorn wy wmber hearth: 

ne, while in this dreary wild, 
less the poor man's child. 

. Macuhy who likened Spain, 
ed by the Reformation, to Gid- 

amid surrounding dew. 

just. There Romanism 
se superstitious end | 

es. A cor- 

hich he lately 

place by orehlight, snd for 

hours the procession was 

2 y. through the torfunos 

tN city. It was ver) 

with 2 series of laige 
ping the 

| Hifi of the Savion: . 

tivity to the Crueifixion, 11e 
wa from the cross and the oo 

ot. These were exactions of lil 

and were borne along on lai: 

rms. Between the diffrent coa- 

walked many persons, appar 

beter classes, bearing torch 

4 ng bareheaded, and sone 

d. [In the procession w« 

persons in black dominoes 

k er faces entirely masked, and ol 

pearing chains, which c linked haizo- 

the pavement. Many of the 

ll figures ; some had a sho 

8, others figures of Time, Nook: 

real infantile skeletons extracied 

natgmical cabinet or other; 

y there was a herald, who 
of his trumpet, and then 

lent for a Jong time. There 
an immense number of crosses, 

ny crucifixions in wood, besides, 
x compositions than these | have 

jecially a figure of the | 
ghich seemed 10 be held | 

fienor than any of the others, 
tne under a magn fcent gild- | 

eded by pries s and oe 
Church ; and to this 
exception howd and 
le only a portion «f 

| that of the Saviour. —- 
8 considerable pumier 

fvatls, sent by their mas- 
: os or would not ran the 

: cold ara- 
) by pare | 

bt eye; his orm 
Rete. 1e 4 and bis 1 

aps one of | the greatest i 

sliding in minisiers may lie 

Being 

Hume ho 0 Sib with 

ow] 

| fond of & 

Mhamsburg, by Wm. tai bg at 
fifteen shillings: It » d in 1786, | 
{and was long the only peper “publiehed 

en bi 
halt. near 

| Te 
the dusisions of the 

seriousness of maoner, und said, “Well, 
' now, with yout principles, are you a hap- | 
| py wan?” “1 da not kuow,™ said 1, | 
Wm, our standard of happiness nay 
{he;but 1 am a peaccful Nn sWell" 
said he, I don't sapp poss het § gta od, 

(nore troables than other people; but 
can truly say, thai Ah is not one day in 
wy past life, that T should like 10 live 

again” And then he added in 
tones which 1 shall never forget, “and 1 

  
than a year after, when axerting himself 

ihe colony.  Blavery preceded the pe- 
gical ress ht 117 yeors. 

he Blue Ridge was first crossed by 
| in 1Tid EF be first iron y Go| 
erected in North America wns by Gov- 

i$ | ernor Bpotiswand, i in 1780, in Spotisyls | 
{uamia county, Virginia. 
{These items are taken from Charles | 

I's History of Virginia, a book | 
whir ‘more abounds in mater of faith 

Land in which there are fewer inaccuracies, 
ne than any h our country has produc- 

ed. ~ Watchman and Observer. 

“ Oue instance of adoption, says the 
: “author of *Americs as 1 found it,’ 1ouch- 

{ed me deep ly on many accounts. lo 

yard of the first Presby terian | 

Church in Elizabethtown, the monu- | 

went 13 found which tells the dismal sto- 
ty af the deaths of Mr. Caldwell, once | 
pastor of that flock, and of his wife, She 
was shot, with her babe in her args, 
through the window of her own house, | 
by ruvening soldiers in search of plun- 
der. He encountered a similar fare more | 

like a Christian patriot in the service of 
his country. 

Such deeds have left sears which are 

calculated 10 excite natural spleen ; and 
such monuments, records so sadly true, 
aid in frening and keeping it alive. 

Nine children were by these deeds of 
cold murder left unprotecied. After the |   think when a man eannot live happily, he 

A Warning To Girls i 

“He bas only a a few faults! How | | 
many fair young girls are deceived, or de- | 
ceive themselves by this I$ reason- 
ing! Heonly smokes a i anid chews 
a linle, and drinks a linle—never passes 
the bouels of sobeiety. He is rather 

isnot? Troe, he is seldom 1 
but the idea of 3 man siting 
the chimney corner—ridicalous ! 

All hod linle stfgms that point the 
way the wind or rain Wows, are regarded |   
fied husband never (or segars and drink. 

Liacrvased a hondred fold, 

tall e oe yieutite 

as trival things---ouly a few fauhs, After 
| marriage, when the smoking, the chewing, | 
| and drinking become confirnied habits, 
ihe frolish wife sings a sadder strain. | 

Then her children want for shoes, but   
Her owa clothes are pateiied and mended 
---aot 80 the broken windows and his 
wreiched habs. The few fauhs, like {: 

ring of mustard seed, have ¢ own and | 
Jue bills | 

come in---the rent is unpaid--friends lor- 
suke the drunkard’s family. 

Then comes the miserable expediency | 
of woving io a miserable house, minus 

o the gurrets, and the rats tramp, tramp 

I aight > wher the children gel cold 

row sick and die with fever, and the 
ieari-broken woman sits up till moroing 
rey, io siich her ill-paid work, turning 
ver and anon, with a stifled sigh, 10 gaze 

ough tears upon the siiffened corpse. 
Sometimes she stapts. The fitful winds 

deainming upon the blinds---was it his 

step? And soon she is childless, and 
dick, and dyingssand she dogs breathe 
her fast, while he who had once “only a | 
faw fauhs,” sings: and shouts in de nken 

| hrawls at the p rn or the el- 
Hae. 

| This true picture haan wibousan | 
times painted, and its du 
Lin the sad chambers of ow many th 
sand hearts? And et the the igh le i 

ances, referaie, “Hel as anly a 
ania," aod gives hersell up t8 corr, 

| tion more noisome than the grave, —— 0 
a fare the horrors of “Whieh ho a gan 
porta), : 

Tue rinse Be 
ko ~The fos wie chi br in 

I A meriea ter of ig 
|ias and Ki r Dare, and grand-dangh- 
ter of Governor J White. Rha 3 was 

should die ig ” 

which w 

‘one was, il 1 remember 

(ry signal services in the walks of litere~ | 

pil won entirely sakuawn. ound adios he an 

{ Ghio Hail 

funeral, the Hon, Elias Boudinot ranged 
the bereaved offspring around the re- 
mains of their father and with that speak- 
ing spectacle before the eyes of 2 crowd 
of mourners, asked which of them was 
going to fulfill the Diving promise, that 

i & od | 

{all the Borin ol 
pals the high sl posible advwatages, every indi- 

| wdvanoed recen 

aie 

ing the pioper 
i sneeess to his aba 

Wty to sia 
i Ure setence 3 his iodustey, Soers 

dways arouse the greatest ri 
cand ensbie them to ghia 

Ro Bet in wpply 
cured the 

fove af the 

Li ENC ac 

4 

jaturalized citigen of thie Unis 

curs a resident of the Somht | 
eli oicemed for his virthes as 8 

as he d lor ms trapsesndent talents 
Be aa arhist, 

T ve Pr 

IS aduiir 

ve head of the Department is 
respon sible | for the : Pi ui of Teaching. Iu the ex- 
scution of In p r Teuche:s stsabistet! Sill 

him cos pur ate with distinguished zeal and abili- 
Ly Perieet uni 14 preserved throug 

the system. To give to the pa- 

vidual Music scholar receives, ieparate’s, the per- 
 sousl sliention of the Professor, while the mest 

instruction from him alone. 

Yorag Ladies wish: ng to lar tae Harr, or to 

sugqune brillisicy of exveutiod on the Piano sad 

Guitar, wold do well to Amshvtbeir Musical stud. 
i th Yuin 3 

Tur Arr LATIN 

Fast 

all the 

ural devo 

Furs Cours f.s 
Professoi 

ven Casivers belonging to the 
much eniatged, are ample for 

binary purposes of iastruetionin the Nat. 

teed are given by the 
ry snd Natural Philosophy, 

| accompanied b by all the Experuusnts foand in the 
| Text Books in nse, «1d by many ethers. 

A Bosrp op Vis FTONS, componed of gentlemen 

of high 8landing, selected from the vations south 

western State, i uppointed by the Trustees to 
attend the Aqua! 
classes are examine always in presence of this 
Board, and often by the menyhers themselves 

with the groatest stiiciness and impartiality. 

Moxvury Reeonvs, showing the scholamhip 
and deportment of the Papiis, ure sent to Parepta 
aad Gar ans 

MaNsgis, personal apd social wasive, snd 
| the Morais of the young Ladies, are formed aader 
the eyes of the Govervves nnd Teachers, from 
whom the Pupils are never separated, 
The Boarders aever leave the. grounds of the 

lustitute, without the special permission of the 
Prixcirar. 
They attend no public parties, and receive ro 

vikiloms, except sue as are mtrodueed by Parents 
or Guardians, 

They retire at nine o'clock at wight, ami rise st 
tive o'clock in the worming, thr thie year, | 
nud stud 
study 2 
the Governess. 

Tuer are allowed to spend no more thay finty 
eem. #ach mouth from their pocket money 

Ata. Jeweiny, oi every deseriptiou, is interdiet- 

One hour beiore beri ; they also 
at night, under the direc tion of 

the seed of the righieons shall pot beled 
forsaken ? which would embrace the op- 
pomsnity of provieg thay they valued 
their patriotic friend aud foithiu! pastor 7 | 

wld, irom these forsaken ones, 
gens worthy of their parents? 

“For my share,’ said the noble wae, '1} 
select this boy for mine, and engage be- 
fore you, ny fellow citizens, sud under 
the eve of heaven, to rear and train lim 
as my own sou, and may our God give 
lis blessing.’ There 
pause. Many an eye brimful was turned | 
from the dead father to he fatherless tit- | 

te flock. One and another stepped for- 
ward and led forih au orphan, till all the 
mine found parents; and, with the exe °p-| 
ton of oue unsettled character, whose 
acl was that of fleeting r emation, and not 

of Christian resaluiion, god who in al 

short time returned the chosen child to 

  
its friends, no one failed of their engage- | 
mems. Nor did the Father of mercies 

fail of his; they 
citigens, who served their coun iy. of 

| who became the mot hers of thase who 
Where the rain pours | served their conntry, of y became the | 

to life as real Cluisiiang, the petitic ns | 
whieh then parents left behind beiog ao- | 

swered when they had passed by thei 
stormy dearhs ta the world of eternal | 
peace. And that igjeeted and retarned 

right, the very 

one afterwards chosen by Lulavette, car-| 
ried 10 France, and furnished wiih the 
most complete and accomplished educa- 
tion which Parisian skill could offer 10 
sound ability. . He returned to his couse 

ture, piety, and philatthenpy.” 

MARION, PERRY 00., Ads 
i 

 [Nowelh OF STUDENTS LisT SESSION, TWO Hw N- 

Guorots. Fromipa, Arkansas asp Texas. 

The Faculty consists of the Principal, Prof 
Museo P. Jowstr, with thirteen ws, Teach- 
ers and other officérs, with him iu con- 
ducting the Institute. 

| ot aim Lustitatiou has entered on its fltoenth year 
of un aud increasing popularity, sid is 
now the oldest Female id and lbp 
in the South, under the direction of 
Prineipal. 

It is located in an slevated, broken, dey a 
healthy region, removed from any river, 5 
or swamp. Sickness among the teachers and pu 

frm various parts of A 
ring States, 'u feeble be * 

flesh, color aad vigor; fen 

is now in Progress , and wil 
ix be completed, 
abamanver o 

turned out excelieat |» 

mothers ol those who serve it now; and | "70 
nearly — may | not sav all —came forth | a 

| ries high, having been made tothe ain 4 hy 

1 ithe 3 sdson 

PRED AND FIVE--FROM ALABAMA, Mussisstorr, 

| the fifth day 

goanecting Marea with the AL : 
sud witis tae Mobile and. es 

Any young Lady Dipping Bausy, or bringing 
Spall ato the Tastit: ute, is Hable to stant xxruL- 

{SIGN 

Lerhens for the Pupils should be directed to 1) 
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No young Lady will be allowed to have moaey 
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‘elit must be deposited with the Principal 

No accounts willbe opened in tows, except wn- 
der pecic direction of the Pureat or Guardian. 
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wos a solemn pose, 
To promote habits of economy snd simplicity, & 
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od in Marion, on reasonable tera, yel it is care 
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with the BONE k name 

bbe rs, and ou sma 
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SESSIONS AND VACATIONS. 
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about the fiest of Ociober. On this plan, dnagh- 
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| Literary Bepariment. 

HENRY H. BACON, A. M., Presvesr, and Professor 

ha" 

| Rev. ARCHIBALD J. BATTLE, A. M..} "VI 
THOS, @G. POND, AM, Professo: 

| Mus, K. A. BILLINGSLEA, pusirucuress is 

Mass M. A. STEINHAUER, Justructress in French, Genoan aud bs 

Miss BEATRICE gs HILL, Jasiructress ia Wistoric, History and Latia 
— 

Musical Department. 

‘PR. S. M. B. ARTL E PT, Piscirss, and Professor ol Vocal an 

| Ms. MARY BRYAN, p 

| Miss LUCRETIA HEWES, lustractress on the Piuno sud Guitar 

@rnamental Department. 
: . { Instivctress in Drawing. Pain'ing 4 

Miss MARY L. KiMBA Ll. i C ‘rayouing, Ww ax-¥ ork aud Fab 

; Steward’s Bepartment. 

and Mes. ALEXIS HOW ARD, Prigeipais 

ss MARY B. PERDUE, 

| REMARKS. 
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| at regular and stated intervals, they also overlook | 

during | the practice ef others in adjacent ros 

thirty- | [nstiution music is taught as a SEicnee as well ax 

dot, | an art. Were the pupils allowed practise Li 

| deception of learping 8 few pieces 

| progress would, for a while, appear 

{Bat they are required to Sond music, sn 

ever they practice, lo adhere rieily to tiie notes. 

| Bach pupil spends at least one hour 81 the instru 

ment daily. Tustruction in Vocal Music is given 

te all the pupils without charge. 

Vil. Byually with these already alinded to, the 

Oraamentai Department is well sustained. T's 

ty elegant acconsplish ment of Peneilling sud 

lm. 0 wale or wid oi is added that of 

Moarehirmatic. Painting 
most improved style Pieces already executed by | 

i upils who have but recently commenced theses 

eh and alse those of Ei brovbery snd Wax. 

‘Wark, reflect great crest 

the Spring Terma wos ode hundred v 

eight. The Trustees have ninde ample prov 

| both in regard to the ui wisber and kind of TPeach- 

| ors emploged, oven for o larger sum ber thas ths 

Il. The Mathematical ide on ant is Now reap- 

| ing the beuefits of the constant sud exclumve la- 

| bots of an efficient Profesor. The President, on 
| whem the burden formerly rested, being thus re- 
| lieved, will devote neh of lnk thine to the general 
supervision of the Ue 

fir. Although in the studies of Natura! Philes- 
ophy and Chemistry test-books of a superior kind 
are used, the clusses enjoy the additional sdvan- 

| tage of attending the Lectures which wen r ularly 

colivered on those branches. Both the recitations 

sud lectures ure rendered the more interesting by 
| Piustestions and experiments with an excelles: ap- 

HR The Cai plied us it is with Min re Cabinet, sup as it is wi re e 

sals, Fossils, Reptiles, Birds aiid Quadruprds, al- this Depurtment. 

¥ fords great facilities tothe student of Natural Hise | YHI In the arrange ment of the course oi 

| tory Many kind friends nave wmnilested fuels wady. winch tiie ie allowed to (he xiudy of Arith: 

interest in the College by their suntribations to it, Reticilicayraphy. Vocal Music, Beadmg , Spel 

aud also to the Library. We take this oppo tunity ting avd Ue ftaon, Clasees in these branch. 
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{ of expressing our gratitude for these favors, snd op sre bo distriboted to the different members of Aw. 
' hope that athers will einalole their exuinple. 

V. A knowledge of the Lenguages is nol indis- | 5 
| peusable to graduation ; still, any ones ald | or 
! themselves of the uausan! ude es hen : 
ed in their pursit. Te lu 

i classes whieh have rho 

{ abundant evidey: o of the & oY 

of the Instry tors. At the uption of P 
| Guardians, young ladies will be taught 
| Greek, French, or German. 

the Faclty, us is ®ecure I rack individual the 

thoreugh instruction, The smaller claws 
gual shire of atleation wits pe 

$X. The. Wrastens feel themselves 
j make Rrovipt } aud adequale arrangements | 

: Br ull who beard in the 
Latin, ot y have employed & Steward ani 

Y pd { well-kpown abilities. w are assist: 

Vi. The Musical ie eg bape led iis Sher isbor hy a Matron sod 
itl might Piawos, ywo | Pienieh addiionsl security for due eure sud ation. 

i | great yi + Th 3 : y their] tion to the boacders, Lhe Pres dent aud several oly 

whole thine in § ne Wstraction. While they | the Fuculty board inthe lustitction, 

| give lessens to 00 Be ndsidant of the Masic class, 

SALBNDAR. 
Autumnal Term, from Sept. ist to dan. 31. | Annual Commencement, the last Wed. 

weaduy in dane 
Spring Term, from Feb. 1st to June 30th, Annual E B, Friday, Saturday, 

Vacation, from July 1st to Sept. 1s. | Monday and Tuesday previous. 

to 

2zPENEIS. 
per term, 

“ 

| Pramany Crass; 
| Secosy “ 
| Copter Course, 
| Piano or Geers (ibel. ues of inst.) © 
Hare, “ 
I. Ay C ma Fuencn or Geraax, * | 

SU 00 

| 

10 in 

15 00 | On Pasting, os 
85 00 | Wax Woe, per lesson, 

27 50 | Boaz, per month, 
8% 60 | Laces and Wasmixa, “ 
ib 00 

i 

“i 

of Library, Servants’ hire, and Fire-wood. 
13" For farther particulars, apply to the President. 
Tuskegee, Sept. 9, 1553. 
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fut | metic, the a i of 
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the following + ha 
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SE iar Tinie ed antions of the fest ad 
A a shall be equivalent thereto, und 

The requirements for adi. sou to the first year 
of the Scientific Coarse are th w 
excepting the Greek. | 
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student s tnughl 10 weite 

the u rrecties. 
: Tire heii a on re—" 

and ist as 18 usually purrned pa 
log res. Those whose want of pre- 

! io ivan ages enders § Bn Puisne 
Litera Lich ithe Ke ¢alarar Sei utie courve. Lie Session begins the first of Uotuber, and 
the Annual Conin cent 8 held su the last 
Vharsday in Jur There is but age vacaiion, | 
¥iz: during the mouths of July, 4 i: ¥r MET 84 Sep. 

; e expenses in Howard College, 
Board, Tuition, Roow, Servant and 

will uot sxeeed 1 75 per annum. Fuel 
vary with the season, und will at ull tigues 
upon the economy of the stadent. Haine 

ta the Theologienl Department, Taition sad 
Roosii-pent are free 
Appar atus ~The meus of justruetion are 

tdant. The Department of Ma 
| pie d with a ood Tueodolite, € ; 
i Level, th go Sluves, Re. In 
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! Pleasant § aged for You 
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"The above charges cover all contingencies, sash us Pons, Ink, Paper, Blank Books, Pencils, | Opinions of 
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| Arguinent sguinst Infant Boy 
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Pr. Mallory, 
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